
officer draws up a monthly report which
seems to be complete and satisfactory,
but is otherwise inefficient. Such con-

duct of city affairs has reduced the
credit of the city and has beggared hun-
dreds of citizens as the delinquent tBX

list shows. Such conduct deserves over-

whelming rebuke at the polls on this
issue alone. Unwarranted extravagance
with moneys wrung from an impover-
ished and tax ridden people can be pun-

ished in one day, and that day is in No-

vember and fast approaches. What
matter whether the men who have
wasted our substance are called repub-
licans or democrats or populists? For
that they have done this thing the peo-

ple are determined to show their dis-

pleasure. Councilman Webster, sup-

ported by a few other conscientious and
business- - like councilmen, have tried to
oppose unwarranted expenditure in the
council but they have been voted down,
although their efforts have saved the
ci'.y many thousands of dollars. The
Cockier wishes never to be misunder-
stood as criticising these faithful busi-

ness managers of the city who still do
their duty, though it has gained them
the enmity of the parasites who prey on
our necessities.

WHENCE THE SUNFLOWERS CAME.

Mr. N. Yvadswortb, writing to the
State Historical Ecciety, says:

"Wherever a company of Mormons
were halted only for a short time gar-

dens were made and the carding, spin-

ning and weaving of cloth from the
wool clipped from the sheep, was car-

ried on. They were strictly organized
under leaders. Over every ten wagons
was a captain of ten; over tifty, a cap-

tain of fl'ty, and each hundred had a
captain of hundred. In addition to
horses, cattle and sheep, they had hogf,
chickens and geese, i or chicken feed
they carried sunflower seed, which had

een prepared in quantities at the diffe:-e- nt

posts to which they were dispersed
after the burning of their temple at
NauvoD in 1846.

"Their camp firebeds made a rich soil
for the growth of tht sunflower, which
sprang up everywhere in their path
from seed accidentally or purposely
Bettered where they had camped. In
18G0 we readily knew when we were off

the Mormon trail by the lack of the sui-flower-
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Wonderful are the hats exhibited next week
for the first time. There that artistic
grace each that connoisseurs concede all
that emanates from L. Brandeis Son's
Pattern All new. fascinating- - crea-
tions, that will greatly please you with ieir
elegance 3nd chic Our head trimmer
with her assistants, who have spent the past

month New among the leading Fifth Avenue millinery parlors, have j

il '"

returned and will display hundred Hats from New
York and Paris and put them
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trimmed

style

$3-98- , $5, $7.50
and $9.98

LADIES' TRIHMED SAILORS
the Roosevelt Hat and Military Hat, all trimmed with ribbons, ready wear,

from
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75 and 98c each
2fEW FALL TAILOR MADE AT EX-

CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.
All our suits are of the Lest quality covert

cloth, keissys, cheviot and broad c'otb, in tight tit-tin- ?,

reefer and novelty effects, also flounced skirts,
in black, tans, browns, grays, blues, all thoroughly
finished and tailored, in four great group", at

$0.08, 918.SO. tie, tio
SKIRTS

500 wool biilliantine
skirts in plain, figured
and st'ipfd, wo.th from
83 to 85; on sale at 81.98
Silk ruffled taffeta
ruffled all the way up.
exceptional quality of
pure taffeta; on sale
at 819.00.

o

Rooms.

style.

York,
Pattern

CAES
Fine all wool boucle

capes, 24 inches long,
lined throughout with
black silk, either plainor
thibet fur trimmed;
80.50 boucle cape& at
83.93. B ack and
beaver cloth capes, trim-
med and braided, at 81.50

COLIARISTTE S
200 Astrachan fur collarettes, silk lited, on epa-ci- al

sale at 82.98 and 85.00. 20 fur CollarettesJn a
combination of blue fox and imitation chinchilla
and electric seal, worth 815.00; on at 87 50.
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The very latest novelties in Iadie6 Jackets, broadcloth, kersey and bou-.l- e. value 81 50.o 820.00. Your choice Saturday at 89.98. Misses' and children's jackets, imported French
boucle, mixed novelties, silk lined throughout, on special pale at 83.98 and 84.93.
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We will take care of your pack-
ages and check them for you free
of charge. A"k any of our floor
walkers to show: you our recep
tion room and balcony waiting
room. When in Omaha do not
fail to give us a call.
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